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Mosquito Control Chairman
H* Answers Keys Complaints

Malaria Bearing
Bugs Completely

! Eliminated From >

| Key West Area

f Neil Sounder*, Chairman

pt tha Monroe County Anti-
Jloequito District today i*u-

-•4 statement in answer to

Criticism levelled at his or-
ganisation that the upper,

keys are not getting service
to which they are entitled.

Saunders pointed out that
the agency, with only one

fulltime worker is doing its
jbest to bring the Monroe
County mosquito

_

problem

trader control.
! Ha added that more
tnoney is spent in the keys

arts than in Key W est to

light tha plague.
Complete text of Saund-

gr’s statement follows:
Tka Hondo# County Aati Mos-

quito District has boon criUcixed
Mceotty In all tbs papers by clums
mat we are not fivtog the service

to the upper key* to vrbich they

any nowipasir controversy with

•ny am or any f>up but Brink
mgm SSfti §• 4Mlnil

criticism to aft tho clHiene and
taxpayer* of tho district.

'
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are proud to announce that
they, working as a team, hare com-
pletely eliminated this mosquito In
the Key Weto ares.

••After this board was organised,
they were turned over to us under
the same status so as oot to dup-
licate work. During the incubation
period they larvicide tor us and
for this additional work we add to
their salaries the sum of $23 per

"William R. Warner was em-
fetapsd on Sept I. 1951. as direc-
tor and he is the only full time
impknea on our payroll.

WA lot of people do not under
ftaftd bow much love the directors
•war thp AUte have ter their work.
In our easc. here, I can say that
I do hot know bow Mr. Warner
can keep up very long at the prt-
ftiftl pace he is setting. He works
Hun th. m. until at) hours of the
ftcri morning directing all of the
work hi this, the longest county in
tho State with territory stretched
nut lor more than its miles along
thn Florida Keys.

"It la his responsibility to see
that att trucks are properly equip-
ped and staffed with part-time em-
ployees; to keep material in sup-
ply sad to direct the trucks in
their spraying activities. In carry-
teg out tent duties. 1 have known
him to need many nights on the
hops directing the spraying activi-
ttes and checking on results. He
*Ht also keep accurate records.

"la regard to the money spent
•a the district: We have a fleet of
five trucks ter spraying and some-]
times they work all night. It has
bean stated that U per cent of the
Ism paid comes from keys pro-
perty owners and that Key West
gate the major portion of the moe-
guile district money.
m MSI. $6,736.38 was spent in

M Key Wet area and 113.534.7S
an the keys. In 1952, $8,968.91 vent
So the Key West area with $22,876.

J* being spent in the keys ares.
Fhr the she months period ending
IkM 30, 1*53, only 86.921.25 was

(Omtteoed an Page Twoi i

Miamian Is Named To Assume Post Of
City Finance Director-Comptroller

A 32-yesr-okt Miamian has beta selected to filltho now vacant
post of City Finance Director-Comptroller, it was announced to-
day by City Manager Victor Lang.

The nun, Craig Bowen, presently Iransursr of too De-
partment of Water and flowow at Hlateok. Florida, eras
recommended by too Civil floovico Board after careful
screening tram a list of several applicants for too position
wkkh was left vacant with too fooignation of Charlos Jt
Roberts on July 6.

Bowen will assume his duties in the near future after winding
up his present position, Long said. Ho comes highly recommended
with 17 years of accounting experience, much of it in the munici-
pal field, the City Manager added.

A graduate of the University of Alabama, B&wcn served as
head of the Accounts Receivable Department of Burdine’s Depart-
ment Store in Miami and as comptroller for a large advertising
firm, before taking his present Job.

He also served for three years in the Army and is a graduate
of their school of finance.

His salary as Finance Director will be $430 per month during
a six-month probationary period and SSOO per month thereafter.
It is a civil service position.

Bowen is married and has two children.

Joseph Groom. MJD.
T SOCIALIST
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Staff Works On Final Plans
For Truce Signing In Korea

Sirugo Resigns
Housing Authority
Membership Today

Ms resignation as member ef
ifthto Mm telftftl Hteteiilft A|Mtea#L

dft b4jhflPM6Mte teteft
* wso

is cstftsd Imjp 111 *ni lims*

wflft gpat* mliesmflimoa sliaaraa fab•i iry eitwatiwn anangge grg

Iha Arturo I wM ha mart than
glad to bt ef service la Iha
City ef Key West es I heve
been befsre, he rats the
Meyer.

Slrwge lies been e member
fllhto AuMkftpltei tm.r fkrge

W* ITy iw. fHtff
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City.
Meyer Harvey aaM that he

glruge with regrel.
ifsnee Stirrup, H

cutive dlreetor ef Ihe Meuatoft
Authority said that tha resit-
natien was as* dlaeasaad at a
gnaftiftl |na*teMl ftl ikft Aftgift^fL

ty held an Sunday at head-
quarters, Pertor Piece.

’ By IKOBfIRT B. TUCKMAN
SEOUL (Jt—The Allies and Com-

munists appeared on the threshold
of e Korean armistice today even
as tbe Bed Peiping radio warned
that renewed South Korean oppo-
sition hot put tho trace "in groat
danger-”

Teams of staff and Uaisog offi-
cers worked on final details of a
trues today, then recessed indef-
initely.

Aft advaftad party ef Swiss and
Swedish members at a commis-
•SOß wasen wiu supenriN rh

istica arrived te Korea tram Japan.
Communist radio stations reac-

ted promptly and violently to Pres-
ident flyngman Rhea’s statement
yesterday that South Korea wfll
follow its own course of action un-
less the Rads agree within six
months after a truce is signed to
evacuate North Korea.

Peiping said the statement was
"nothing but a pretext to wreck
the armistice.” And the broadcast
added:

"Continued American connivance
with Rhea baa placed toe Korean
armistice in gnat danger.”

At toe same time, however, toe
Rod broadcasts did not say a trace
was impossible. Agd Rad work-
men at Panmunjom hammered
away at a now building lor tbe
armistice signing ceremonies.

Four Swiss and four Swedish
members of tho Neutral Nations
Armistice Commission flew to
Seoul from Tokyo and were hustled
to the U. N. advance temp nt Man-
son by helicopter.

A cordon of military police sur-
rounded the plane aa k landed.
No one was allowed to talk with
the party.

After the delegates arrived to
Munsan, the U. N. Command an-;
nounccd their names and said the
group is in Korea to pave the way
for the commission's work.

The armistice commission mem-
bers landed In Korea as Allied and'
Red ttaianu officers secret-
ly here. The officers, who arrange
mootings of the full truce delega-
tions, met for an hour and 44 min-
utes, then rrrstinl without sched-
uling mother erosion.

The liaison officers could set a
tentative data for signing n trace,;
then can a meeting of tbs full
delegations to approve it

Earlier in the day staff officers
conferred for 2 hours and 42 min-
utes, then recessed without sched-
uling another session. It was au-
nouncod that the neat meeting
would he set Vy Raison officers.

There was no word what details
of n trace the staff sffksrs dis-
cussed.

Communist radio stations react-
ed violently to President Syngman
Rhee’s satfement yesterday that
South Kent wffl fallow its own
course of action unless the Reds

{agree within six months after a
truce is signed to evacuate North
Korea.

The Reds said an armistice was
(Continual On Page Two)

Funeral To Be
r • %

Saturday For
W. T. Roberts

Key Wester Will
Be Buried la

* Family Plot
Funeral Services for WttUam

Thomas Roberts. SI, MQ3 Vos Phis*
ter Street, who died suddenly while
on vacation in CtarksvJUn, Tenn.,
list Sunday, will be held nt St.
Paul's Episcopal Church Saturday
nt 5 p. a. the family announced)

; today.
The late Key Wester was with

Mrs. Margaret Roberts, his ton
Rayford. Circulation Manager of
tV Citizen, and daughter deora,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leon L. Wil-
son. when he was stricken.

He died five hours later at
Clarksville hospital. His remains 1
were sent by train to Miami andi
were brought to Key West by
Pritchard Funeral home.

With him when he died was The
Rev. Joseph B. Tucker. Trinity
Episcopal Church. Clarksvffle. Fa-

(Continued On Page Two)
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Buying Power Is High In Monroe County,
Study Of 1952 Business Activity Shows

State Asks Relatives
To Appear In Case Of
Mutilated Graves Here

Woman Says
Dance Partner
Stole Wallet

Police Arrest
Merchant Seaman
On Theft Charge

A 24 year old merchant seaman
is in the city jaO today on 9 theft
charge after he allegedly relieved
a woman of her wallet as they
danced in a Greene Street bar,
Wednesday, police said today.

According to the report of Patrol-
man R. L. James, a man identified
as William E. Hughes of the mer-
chant vessel Mission Santa Ynes,
was dancing with Fay Norcisa, 25,
808 Ashe Street when he took her
wallet from her pocket. The wallet
contained more than S3O, Miss Nor-
cisa said.

Hughes then fled dewn Green*
Street te Telegreph Lane end
through Charles Street te Jack
and Bennie's Bar, Duval Street.
He calmly ordered a drink.

Polka were celled end, elded
by a group ef cab drivers. Ins-
tituted e search ef the area, find-
ing the man in the her. He wes
celled outside but he denied tak-
ing the wallet. A search ef hie
person revealed that he had s2l
in hit possession.
Jack Gray, owner ,gf Jack and

Bonnie's later found Abe missing
wallet to a trash behjpd his
place of. business. It was empty.

Meanwfle, a Navy man,, Milford
E. Kendricks of the USS Snowden
reported to police that he saw
Hughes take the wallet from the
woman at the Duval Club, but that

(Continued On Pace Two)

Retail Sales Of $23,820,000
Shotc 16.9 Per Cent Gain Over ’sl

(Special to The Citizen)
NEW YORK, —A comprehensive study of business

activity in 1952 shows that Monroe County maintained
a high position among the 3,072 counties of the United
States. The findings are contained in Sales Management's
copyrighted survey of buying power, just released.

Monroe County recorded retail sales of $23,820,000
for the year, a marked gain over the $20,643,000 volume
accounted for by local stores in the previous year.

Eleven Charges
Filed By State
Against Sailors
In Vandalism

Marathon Man
Seriously Hurt
In 2-Car Crash

Dick Tracy ef Marathen is
in serious condition at Manrao
General Hespital today follow-
in® an accident in which ribs
and cellarbene ware brefcen
and lung punctured. State
Trooper Frank Cline reported
this morning-

Constable O. M. Andrew
worked the accident which oc-
curred when anew Pontiac
crashed right into Tracy's
Crosley, knocking him out ef
the car, and injuring him. The
accident was reported to Cline.

This gain, 16.9 per cent,
was a better one than was
produced by the nation at
large, 8.2 per cent, and by
the South Atlantic States
generally, 8.7 per cent.

The chief factor in the
big spending locally was
the better earnings ef
Monroe County families.
The data shows that the
9,300 families in the
county had a net dispos-
able income after taxes ef
$34,628,000, a gain over
the 195! total of $18,741,-
000.

The improvement, which
amounted to 84.6 per cent,
was a much better one than
was achieved generally. The
nation as a whole recorded
an increase of 5.3 per cent.
In the South Atlantic States
the gaia wga 7.5 per cant

The average income per
family loyally, obtained by
dividing .total Income by
number of families, is given
as $3,723. It was $2,343 per
family the prior year.

The rating of a market
depends on various consid-
erations, including the num-
ber of people, the amount
they spend and the amount
they could have spent. The
results are set forth in what
is called a "buying power
quota.” Monroe County is
rated at .1061, which Is the
per cent of the national
business that could be pro-
duced locally. With only
.0145 accounted for last
year, considerable business
potential is shown to remain.

Manslaughter |
Case Continued
By Judge Caro

Two Important
Witnesses Are
Absent As Case
Is Called Today

Tho trial of Lt. Clinton E.
Roche on manslaughter in the
Easter Sunday death of Clifford
& Brown has had to be contin-
ued by Criminal Court Judge
Thomas Caro because the lead-
ing two state witnesses will
not be present next week.

Mrs. Brown, widow of the de-
ceased Marathon construction
worker, iconnot be located by the
OQUU& solicitor's offtcu..- despite,
Intensive correspondence, search
by the sheriffs office, constables,
and return registered receipt re-
quested letters. The widow gave
her Ipst address as Belle Glade,
Fla. A totter sent by County
Solicitor Allan B. Cleare, Jr., to
that address requesting a return
receipt has never been acknow-
ledged.

Marathon officials havo fail-
ed to locate th# widow, who
loft tho area shortly after tho
insurance settlement was mad*
on her husband's death.
The second chief state witness

|to be absent in the case is State
Trooper Frank Clirv*. who leaves
Sunday for two weeks National
Guard duty, with permission of
the Florida State Highway Patrol.
It was Cline who investigated the
death of Brown which occurred
early Easter morning when he
was trying to push his stalled car
off U.S. 1 near Boca Chic*.

His testimoov at the inquest
was a loading factor la causing
too corner’s Jury io bring in tho
finding of manslaughter dua to
negligent driving on the part
of the young Navy lieutenant.
For lack of these two key wit-

nesses court has postponed the
case until further efforts can
successfully locate the missing
widow.

The descendants of the
eleven dead Key Westers
whose graves were desecrat-
ed by vandals in the Key
West Cemetery last Febru-
ary are requested to appear
at the trial of the two accus-
ed sailors next Wednesday
at 10 a.m., County Solicitor
Allan B. Cleare, Jr. said to-
day.

The solicitor has filed eleven
chargee against Lloyd E. Jennings
and Alan Bergeson, for each of the
eleven pave* allegedly destroyed,
mutilated, defaced and injured.
The charges further state that the
sailors removed monuments,
gravestones end statutes placed
end designed for a memorial of the
dead.

The saflors am * Jafl jww a-
waittog their tri|l dnt Wednesday

following deceased whose graves
were desecrated me urged to be
present at the trial next Wednes-
day:

Middle Veldes; Burnell K.
ftSharif; Alexander Patterson ;

William Hunt Harris, Jr.; Ben-
iamin and Mary Albury; Hiram
Charles Seymour, Lenere Ethel
Pindar; Richard H. Albury;
Mary A. Navarro; J. A. Harris.
A separate charge was filed by

the County Solicitor for the des-
truction of the memorial 4br the
victims of the USS "Maiag” in Ha-
vana Harbor, February 15th, 1898.

State Witnesses will Dave
King, former Key West City Ma-
nager; Reginald Russell. City sex-
ton of the cemetery; W. G. Mul-
lins, and V. A. Bonney. special a-
gents for the office of Nava) In-
telligence. Tlw latter two jnen are

{Continued On Page JPwo)

Man Crashes Car
Asleep At Wheel

Frank Carotelli, 22. smashed his
1953 Old*mobile into the mangrove
on Stock Island, this morning at
10 a. m., State Trooper Frank
Cline reported.

CaroariU went to sleep at the
wheel, according to Cline. Though
he was not injured, his car incur-
red about S3OO in damages.

The car swerved 208 feet off the
road, cross the road and then land-
ed in the mangrove.

The accident happened one-quar-
ter mile north of Coral Isle Bar.

Navy Man Commended
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DUANE N. RENVILLE, Torpedoman Ist Class, receives a citation from Commander R. M. Far-
rell of the AUW School here for heroism in action in Korean waters after a mine had ripped into
the ship on which he was stationed. Renville, disregarding his own safety, aided in jettisoning live
ammunition which was in danger of exploding in a resulting fire. A native of Watoalla, North Da-
kota, Renville was presented with the Commendation Ribbon with Combat Distinguished Device
on the order of Vice Admiral J. J. Clark. U. S. Seventh Fleet Commander. He is aow stationed
u Key West—U. S. Navy Photo.

Chamber Gets
AidIn Cleanup
Campaign Here

Contributions and offers of bet*
to aid the Chamber of Commerce
Boulevard clean-up drive,art be-
ginning to pour in, George Ehrharl,
chairman of the Chamber’s com-
mittee stated today.

"A few of us have been keenly
interested in this project for a long
time,” Mr. Ehrhart stated, "but it
looks like tbe whole community to
behind the movement now."

Between 75 and 80 Boy Scout*
have volunteered to start work
Saturday, August Ist. Equipped
with bees, shovels end rakes,
these beys will start cleaning the
strip along South Kaesevetl
Boulevard, known es the Bridle
Path, at 9;IS a.m. an that day.
A noon "chow” will he served

the Scouts through the courtesy of
several firms and individuals ban.

(Continued On Page Two)

Magazine Tells
Of Key West’s •

Safety Program
The City ot Key West's Autn

Inspection program received a:
big boost in the current edition!
of “Motor” magazine, a publica-
tion distributed national’v to!
those in the automotive industry

The article, which was brought
to The Citizen by Arnold Brve
local service station operator,
points out that the citv*s >p-sec-

tion program as “a model for a
community its size."

Former Citv Man*vr Dave
King is given the credit for mak-
ing the program possible. It was
;his untiring efforts and devotion

1 to duty that resulted in the safe-
ty program being instituted, the
article states.

In addition to the benefits to

[ motorists, from the safety and
; economy angle, the story says
jthat car dealers and Independent
repair shops have enjoyed a de-
cided upsurge in the volume ot

(Continued On Page Two)
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Ortega Gets
Six Months
In County Jail

* JJTV & k-- •> •’

Fines Levied
On Reckless
Drivers In

-¦

Court Today

Manuel Ortega was today sen-
tenced to six months in jail after
pleading guilty to a charge of ex-

hibitionism before a young girl.
Represented by attorneys Will

Albury and Enrique Esquinaldo,
the small man remained ut-
terly impassive during sentencing
by Criminal Court Judge Thomas
Caro. His attorneys indicated that
he will receive medical -and
psychiatric treatment while in the
county jail.

The court postponed sentence
and fine in the ease of Jack Anes-
tey, charged with causing the ac-

i (Continued on Page Two)


